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Carola F.isenberg. Dean for
Student Affairs. has written an
open) letter to Mll' ln

in .'hich she expresses her
"dl.,gu.t at the utter lack of
.,,n.iti~it," ~shovn in the cur-
rent is.,ue. 'The t heme of the iS-
,Ot: is suicide..

44
the 7il'eh presents a detailed
chronolog3 of the W'riting
Program crisis ind an index of
people conmnimonl associated
with the furor surrounding the
P1rogra .m.

~st. ate, e, ofrair - -Secnfe ¢ormitheainga ;aks.began J~tgerday at 2pr on theconfirmation of Frank Press,head of the Department ofEarth and Planetary Sciences.
as Science Adviser to Presi-
dent.Carter. Confirmation -is
expected within a week. a
spokesman for Senator Ken-
ne dy's office told The Tec-h.
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Pro.o IDst
November. maybe October- he
intormea l ecture~rs Joseph Brown
and Sanford Kavye of his decision.
Both Kaye and Brown denv this
contention.

Furthermore. they asserted that
they- xere: not aw'are until March
17. 1977 that the decision had
been discussed .'with the Lop ad-
rninn?,tatirt officials. even thoiugh
the t,~ko lecturers had niet with
Wi'esner and Ro~enblith on Dec.
22. 1976. Neither the President
nor the Provo~t could be reached
for commient.

Bro,.,n. Ka~,e and instructors
Darnel De Htainaut. Seth Racusen
and Stephen Ret,)s ctaum that
t he~, fir,,t learned of the
September deci, ion Ahen the,.
read Professor of Humanities
NXilliarn Watson'.s notes of a
mieeting held on Dec. t0 to di',,-

cuss, the future of the Writing
Prog-ramn. The members of the
FProgranm did not attend the
meeting.

Hanhiar's decision is in direct
conflict vs.ith the advice of the
Committee to Evaluate the Pilot
:kritlng Program. chaired by
Hlumanities Professor Nathan

<Sivin. The Sivin Committee
strongly recommended "that the

>'Writingz Program no longer be
part of the Humanities

Writing Program secretary
Mlareo Nash. maintaining that
Program members usual!) took

Lthrough the contents of this

Brou. n denies that he wNa.,
_,,hovm the letter. Ka~e ,,aid that
v, hen a majority of program
miember,, .'ere polled recentK. no

o ne except C u nmrIn g
remembhered e,.er ,seeling the letter
in the fall.

Ka,e~ said that Breakstone told
those present at a *luarch 17

fmecting of the Corporation
IVsm,,,Ip, C'ommittee that he

shtmed the letter to all members
of the Programn. Breaks;tone saxs
that he told the group that he had

"c~cuttcd that merno." but not
that he had .,horned it to ex'er% one

f Ka~e al,,o alie,,es t ha t
yBreak.-,tone had den-ied at a

t Plea %e t urn I i palge 2~

-[he metinz ,,' Dec If at
tended h,. severajl mre her,, ,,-'e

ttun-o n i t1e, I) partn:e t" . -.-
held to d!-scu,,, a papj-er peae
h% Ilianh -., : -- ,hchrn p,,,cd ~,.
dx~rd ,~t· rrintin in~truc~ti · n ati %IIf
i nz,' four ".,treams, .cicrc

l' tlll ; n i,. .1c rl tC"t" iCP~ .~r r _i:'Ic

,rtinL! foCr r
Bo th t{.inhan-m end M.:'l.-,

c:-nprh,!zCd that the !'-cc x,.rt.
a pi I- r O L.' 1 happTli r:~,:CI hs -- .~ h,, 'n.,,~
charactervzea the [)lt .k t' z
'r,:gr,, to~cr the :,.l~ ihrcc '.cd:-,
- "!i nt De c. handne-cd, 'rc

vnjl add n et' ic',ur-¢ it: ith

pro ra m '.,.thout CItnIn. r,",
alreidd% e\istting ,2our.-,c,

It appear', that the i i i n, h a m
piAn v. lt ibc Imp l emented thlil
tHanham told F'he ['c(l~ that the
Academic Council had "gcnerai~

approved"' the propo.-ai
..\ committee to search for ,~

permanent director for the
reorganized Program haT'.bcn e s-
tabilshed and is in the pro>cess o!
considering appromi'atel' I 60
applications. Current Ac.ting
Director of the Writng Program
David Breakstone is not eligible
for the post because the position
%k ould be a tenured pro fessorship.

Writing I
By ~Mark James

and William Lasser
Dean of the School of

Humanities Harold J. ttanham
decided in September to leave the
'Writing Program within the
Department of Humanities, but
,everal memnbers of the Program
are contending that the) did not
learn of the action until mid-
D)ecember.

In -a letter dated Oct. I.
Hahhani told Bruce alathih.
Chairman of the !iumanities
Department. that he had made his
decision after consultation on
S!pt. 2K, , with President Jerome
WViesner. chaineellor Pkul Gray
'54 and Provost WValter
Ro-scnblith.

Hanham told The Tech that "in

Sda-q.'tri rca'e

D)cpartment.-"
Htanhani told The, lt'Lh that hiN

decistun "-',ould make no dit-
fcrence in the lon2 run." Strossn,,
that the Sis in Repor', adc e "Ia,
not bindin,, he asserted that the
Committee ,.as "infiuenced b,
past prception*" and that the
"tensio~n between the r'itntng
Prog.ramn and the Department of
Humanities Is largel retrosfec-
toe.' te added that "things hae
changed a lot already." Kay-e and
Brou.n said that the% disagreed
wvith this perception.

The Dean said that he made the
decision because he could not
handle the increased ad-
ministrative Aorkload which
would have resulted from placing
the Program directly under his

Writing Pt
By Mark James

and Wiliam Lasser
Several members of the Writing

Program have charged that
Acting Director David
Breakstone has lied to them and
failed to inform them of ad-
ministrative decisions affecting
the Programm, '

Lecturers Sanford Kaye and
Joseph Brovn, and Instructors
Seth Racusen. Steven Reu)5. and
Daniel Dellainaue claim that
Breakstone never showed them a
letter Nkhich reve-als that Dean of
the School of ttumanities Harold
tlanham and the NMIT ad-
ministration decided in late

September. t976. that the Writing
I1rogram would remain kithin the
Department of Humanities.

Breakstone received a cp.,. of
the letter. ,,ritten b, Hanhham to

C'haii an o' the Iepartment. of
Humanities Bruce Mazlish. inI
early Ottober.

The four instructors also

reported several other instances in

,hich the-' charge that

Breakstone lied to Program
imemtl bers.

.Bccakstone told The Tech that
Ife has, "informed them [Writing
Program m. nbers] as promptly
and as full,' as I could" about al
Signi fiemht meetings or
procedures concerning the
Program.

fie said that he received a copy
of the Hutanham letter, dated Oct.
I. 1976. and that he immediately
showed it to Brown and Assistant
Professor Patricia Curmming,
another member of the Writing
Program.

Breakstone asserted that they
read the letter "shaking their
heads," and added that he placed

'it in a basket-on the desk of

A request for a new trial for
one of three men convicted in
the stabbing death of Harvard
football player Andrew
Puopolo was denied this week
by Judge James C. Roy in Suf-
folk Supeaiir Court. Riicfihrd
S. Allen. along with codefen-
dan'ts Leon Easterling and -
F.dxuard Soares. all of Boston.
,ere sentenced to life

impri sonnent in Walpole
State Prison %kithoui parole.

President Carter and Ibeput%
D)el-C:ni Secretar'% Charles
l)uncan announced Teesid.
that !-ore Devens, a major
nihtI'hrx instaltation in Aver.

-las... till continue opera-
tins~ at it, present level. The
A\rink had previously an-
nounced plans to cut back 92
percent of the troops and 51
percent of the civilian work
force there.

LDavid Breakstone. Ac~.~ng D,'ccor o:, , I .. . '.-'r~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~? ~~~~~~~~~~ :e "

By Dav id B. Koretz
A year ago. the Undergraduate

Association elections were little
more than a facgde for presenting
the burning question on campus
at the time: Whether the ad-
ministration was aiding Fascists
and spies by undertaking the
Taiwan deal.

This year. student politics
seems to be following the back-to-
the-peopic example set by Ji-mmy
Carter. Referenda deal mainly
with ways of bringing govern ment
more directly to the students, and
major candidates are espousing a
new and improved "government
of the people."

The three referenda, which
gained spots on' the ballot with

chg. tell membher- ~,,Uld hcs
clotted b\ the .,tud .n! he,d,, o,.-
tdlection [)a~-, i: ;he ,prmtng

!'he other exit, re!'rendat arc to
,;ecek a ,eat on the .\c~idemi,
'ounci l for a repre.,, iictl'.c of the

l.:..\. and to re,,olc thit thet
\ riling Program he "retained in
it, pre,~ent form with ,tudcnt-
centered teaching1 a,, It,, 'ocus.-
Both are expected to pa,,, x,~th
neari,, unanifloku, apIpro.'.:

The Academic (.'ouncl i-. malde
up of the President. the C0hanceci-
lor. and ImallY, other impmrtant
administrator,. it ix reponible
for ,-uch decPSIO!n" .I, clas* ,I/C.

tuition. and the cquttN texte.
\Vhile the latter two ;ire much

;,Plea.%e tumr fag(' i) ,

petiraOhS initiated bx (;eoff Baskir
'7,S. are all non-binding on the
I \.

The first. which is %upposed to
turn the election of the Nromina-
;ions Committee members over to
the electorate. was originally in-
tended to be a binding Con-
stitutional amendment. The
proponent-, of the change
neglected to obtain the required
signatures of 20 percent of the un-
dergraduate body. but garnered
the 10 percent necessar% for an or-
dinarN referendum.

I he proposai would amend
Section 4 of Article IV of the UA
Constitution, which provides for
the election of NoraCorn
members by the GA. Under the

t)'res-idcnt Carter outlined his
tifrthcoming, package of ener-
gy proposijfs Wednesday for
leaders ot' Congress and
affiected Federal agencies.
Promminen among the features
of the plan are a ten-cent
increase in the Federal gaso-
line tax, and a tax on gas,-
guzzling ears. both ineasures
not taking effect until 19_O.

Annuasl Election Supplement Inside

Program staffers chge administration dece-'

:ay in Humanities

say Breakstone liedI .
i' ;, 7",
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No controversy in UA election
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Update

Insurance co. faulted in report
B) William Lasser

Agents of the'Fidelity Union
Life Insurance'Compan, have at-
tempted to sell N1IT students a
pol icN which Consuzler Reports
characterized as a "gimmickv.
high-cost product."

In the NMarch' issue of the
magazine. Consumers' Union
declared that "the last thing stu-
dents need is life insurance." and
added. "'We strongil advise
against buning litfe insurance from

idctiltx Lnion Life Insurance
(io.

The polic5 which the company
atcempts to sell to college students
is caliled the (C'oihege Master, a
S )0.()00 or SI 5.000 'aholc-life
plan. According to Consl.lumer
Rcportr. the company presents
potential huxers wxith inaccurate
statistics and ,ith a misleadine
sales brochure.

Rep.resentatives of the corn-
pan? hae used high-pressure
techniques wk hen dealing xith stu-
dents. One MIT senior told The

Tech that she received five or six
phone calls from C.A. Jeffrey
Yaniski. a Fidelity Union
salesman. including one at

Did Breakstone lie?
i Conrinuedfronm page I i

Program meeting on March 23.
1977 that he had an, knowledge
of a new course in expositorX
,riting to be taught next fall.
Breakstone replied that he did not
den- knowk ledge of the course. but
merelk told the Program that he
did not ha-.e a description of it
with him.

In June. 1976, Breakstone was
named Acting Director of the
W\riting Program. and was given a
,ne %ear appointment as lecturer.

He said that some members of
the program feel that he was
"foisted on them without due
consi'deration" and that the'
therefore *vievwed him with
"mistrust or uncertaintv."
\\rnting Program members -oted
that the, had no confidence in
Breakstone b, a 6-2 vote. with
one abstention and with one ac-
tive member not present. at a
meeting in early Februar-.

Breakstone. %who had been
hired as a part-time lecturer only
last spring,. said that his short
length of time with the Program
might haxe led to resentment on
the part of those who had been
with the program longer. a point

which Kave confirms.
Kave also said that he had not

been informed by the acting direc-
tor or by other members of the ad
hoc Evaluation Committee of the
basis of his evaluation. The Com-
mittee was appointed by Hanham
to evaluate Kave. Brown. Cumm-
ing. and El2bieta Chodakowska
for future appointments.

Kaye also complained. as do
DeH ai naut, Brown. and Racusen.
that Breakstone %was not clear to
the Program as to whether or not
he had a vote on that Committee.

It's not Too Late to study
NEXT FALL.

NEXT SPRING,
ALL YEAR

at the universities of
London-Paris-Madrid

ACADEMIC YEAR ABROAD
221 E. 50 St., NYC. NY 10022

" AKAI RECEIVERS ra |

AK!.S Irtll v- r cnARRNTZ RECEIVERS
50 3W'a0ts Oe0 ct',,S 3GI9 0Bo] 3 Yeats O.rt, & L'abor W'rrntY
30 2el$ te Ch4rtns 24 W Jn St2ore DSrll,e .'...'.

t lr
..

tl
.

14 WItts tt ctl~rmH 140 00

2325 _- 125 ~'la., s,. ' chnrln' 519 00

I S2Z75 R-.ar-,, olSv, p- w c--kXi 4190 0

2250 R,.er ' DMO, 329 00

_ 22Z5 ' 4 ON L¥ 220 00
2215 ' ONLY 1 00

Ei 32215· ONLY 139900
2215 I ONLY 139 00

5220 Cwtt ec '- 2 O'LY 265 00 3
-_72J Tuc ' I I OhLY 25500

6210> T -. ~, U'pr'et 1 I Oniy 16900

_ JWFi•T ~7/WFI• I/V TO)WAf 3
BOSTON STEREO*
P 472 Mass Ave. 

0'9 Central Square
s Cambridge II

MMM MM MM MM MM

7:30am. On that occasion. the
agent called on a suite phone and
asked to speak with the student,
describing the situation as an
"emergencv.

Consumers' Union stated that
most policies sold to college stu-
dents, including College Master,
are usually not needed, are too
small in monetary value, are of
the w rong type (CU recommends
term insurance), and are too cost-
Iv. CU asserted that students con-
templating buying the College
Master plan should 'exercise the
greatest care."

Psychiatric

Counseling -

For College

Age Adults

COLLEGE MENTAL
HEALTH CENTER

Located in
Center. For
call 262-3315.

Prudential
information

I.

__________--________I
I-m

Mass. auto insurance,
explained.

Mass. automobile insurance can get a little complicated.
And if you're under 25, it can get expensive.

-We'll simplify things. And we'll help you keep your
premiums as low as possible.

W T. Phelan &.Co.
Insurance Agency. Inc.

1 i Dunstei St.. Harvard Square tnext to the Hilvoke Center). 
876-0876. RepresentingAetna; Travelers. Hartford.

You'll save time, gas and have a ,vacation
on top of it. And with student discounts of up
to :30%, ou'll even save money.

Just select a route from Italy to Greece.
Turkey, or the Middle East. and let Adriatica's
moderately priced resort services and
activities turn traveltime into v-acationtime.

Rates start at as little as S90 one way.
Contact your travel agent or

5 World Trahd/ Center,'Rm. 6383, NY, NY 10048
General Sales Agents in the US and Canada.

Toll Free: (800) 221-5252. In NY State: (212) 466-1370.
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URBAN
PLANNING

AT HUNTER
The Department of Urban Affairs at Hunter College of the City
University of New York offers a two-year. 60-credit program
leading'.to a MASTER. OF URBAN PLANNING degree.

Action oriented, Hunter's program grapples with social anid'
eConornmic- problems -and -explores the areas of housing,
transportation, environmental- and health care plannin4' .

Fieldwork opportunities abound - in city and suburban
planning agencies, in neighborhood groups. in community

.development organizations.
Requirements are flexible and an able, diverse, and

experienced faculty Is ready to add guidance and direction to
student goals.

Extensive financial aid is available. Current costs are S750 a
semester for City residents and $1.000 for non-City residents.
plus activity fees.

For more information and admission applications write:
Director, Graduate Program in Urban Planning, Hunter
CollegefC.U N.Y. 790 Madison Avenue. New York. N.Y.
0021 - (212) 360-5549.
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classified advertisin

vote for

Drew Blakenaan
Freshman Class Pres.

Craig Goldman
Freshman Class Vice Pres.

Absolutely the Lowest Prices on name
brand Stereo Components and T.V's.
Call us and we'll prove it. AB Sales. 344-
8431. 344-7805. This weeks special:

Bic 940 Belt Drive Turntable 'S 69 
Quanttiies are limited.. Dealers are invi-
ted to phone us

Order your ";'Quark" teeoshirts. Black
lettering ion white or white lettering on
black. Only S4.00. Sm/Med/Large.
Send check or money order to L.S. Doty.
350 Commonwealth Ave., Boston.
Mass.. 02115

When do you say Budweise

Belmont Hill 4 bedroom colonial. 2'A
baths. study. large patio. screened porch,
2 car garage, excellent condition. exten-
sive 1976 landscaping and remodelling,
available July. S 98.000. sale 'by obwner
484-3870.

Trade 9envwr house for Cambridge area
house or three bedroom apartment. Sept
77 thru June 78. Ten minutes from
Denver University, spectacular view. five
bedrooms. Contact Mary Adamson.
3023 South Spruce. Denver. CO 80231

Brighton -- At the top of the hill, with a
wonderful view. and airy on a quiet
street in Presentation Parish. This neat 4
bedroom. side entrance Colonial is avail-
able for prompt occupancy. New listing
at S 44,500. Cal exclusive broker Sautl
S. Cohen. 965-3605 weekends or eves:
Or Hunnemnan 8&Co '969-.247"

Victorian Homesfor -Sil' in beautiful
section of Arlington near parks. excellent
schools. and busine. O1otW Ifront par-
lors with curved glass bay windows. Five

.to Eight Bedrooms. Two full baths and
two half baths. Piayroom, darkroom,
workshop. Separate -entrance doctor's
suite, Twopatios. garage. Lovely very
large lot- 84,600. Call owner evenings
646-2064. , 

-- L -- --- -- --
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(ContinuedJrom page I )
more widely supported by stu-
dents than the first, they are con-
troversial among the members of
the faculty. The administration
will probably not allow a un-
dergraduate membership on the
Academic Council, and the
Writing Program, of course, has
been surrounded by controversy
for over a year.

Among the candidates for UAP
and UAVP, the battle cry is for

support those [students] who are
interested and concerned about
student activities and institute
policies,"

Paul Malchodi '78 expressed
similar reasons for running for
CUAP. He said that "the job offers
the opportunity to get students in-
terested in working, and to help,
support and speak for them."

Sentiments such as these are a
marked change from the 1976
elections. When Phil Moore '77
was elected UAP, his campaign
was tinged with his activism in the
Taiwan dispute.

This year, candidates are stress-
ing communication,'-cooperation
and more efficient student
government. Perhaps in this new
light the new UAP and UAVP
will begin to make strides towards
the student government that has
been absent from MIT for many
years.

an end to the "grease" image of
campus politicians.

UAP candidate Cindy Cole'78,
presently President of the Class of
1978, sees a "new image for the

iUA." She told The Tech that she
foresees "a UA that has the stu-
dents behind it."'

Marty Herman ,'79, another
UAP candidate, hopes that he
and running mate Jim Dunlay '79
have "the drive, determination,
and perseverance.. to help and,_

MULBERRY TYPING TUDIO
864-6693

10C Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge. MA
(in the Real Paper Office Bldg.) Technical
typing, theses. resumes. reports - and
just plain typing tool Editing/Proof-
reading; -Transcribing; Foreign language
typing and translation Trust your words
to us!

AIR CONDITIONED

29 CHURCH STREET
HARVARD SO, CAMBRIDGE

TEL. UN4-3018

PERRY V- WONG. MCR.

For cum [laude accomm< kiatit ons c *nrlCt t, ur
Reserv'a tiens Mlatna.ecr at _61 -2-t,{.Looking For an M8A Program? See

our ad in this issue. The 'University of
Nonrth Carolina. Chapel Hill, NC 27514

i

(· -·
~29 Cehdrtcrn :rr ramrtlrf e as H3ryard Suare

. If Fta :~ke heine serv~:eo:? UIY 4 30t~

CONTACT LENS WEARERS
Save on your hard and soft lens supplies
Send 13c stamp for price list Contact
Lens Supply. 341 E Carnelback.
Phoenix, Arizona 85012.

FREE TUITION : 
for 1 or 2 years at any one of I40 Uni-
versities. Technical Schools and Yeshi-
vas in Israel. Fully accredited programs
for Juruor Year and Graduate study. En-
rollment-minimnum 2 years in advance.
benefits from 1979-1989. Please con-
tact: The Gift of Education, Department
MIT Suite 710. 10 Rockefeller Plaza.
New York NY 10020, 212-541-7568

274 Broadway

8-5 Weekdays
8-12 Saturdays

Cambridge

868-0160Costumes - People needed right away
to make costumes for the Shakespeare
Ensemble's Othello. Please call 253-
4420. 266-8164.

For Sale: 1" unoiled paper tape 50/roll.
Wanted: 1 or 7/8' oiled paper tape Call
Len.x3-1541.

The Colorumade Hotel, 120 Hurntingon Avenue. Boston, Mlassachusetts 02' 16
Onl~ rhe Arlanr.c eparate. usr snm the uther trantm h It-l-,

'ArMinton, cusbit/triev.' 46r. ':fbtih.
Cath iivrm/dinrm .e.l.F.rm Eat-in kit,
(d&d)., ww carp over hrdwd firs Gar.
Quet str. Conv/MBTA. Low S 50s. 646-
6834. Princ.

2 Bedroom Condo.. Ken. So. area. pri-
vate deeded parking space. mod. kit.,
excellent condition - S 32,000, or best
offer. Tel. 267-9641 eves.. 1-251-4551
days.

Lexington Colonial, near center, 7 rms.
3' bedrms, 1 1: baths. large kitchen. low
two zoned heating cost. oil hot water,
low taxes. fireplace. lovely yard. treed
street private screened porch. garage.
862-7527 S 76.00000

For Sae - WRuben ifneton): Large,
gracious. brick Coonial, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, 1 lavatory- Sun-parlors on both
sides. Large lot with secluded yard.
Close to school-and MB.TA. Price:
S 8Os Call 527-4728 or 332-1137,
Mrs. Osborne.

Summer Home Wnant . Cambridge
area. Late May, June, July pfeferred. 3 o '

more bedroom house or apartment with
study for couple with 3 children. Write
David Benson, 1003 Spruce, BElder,
Colorado 80302, or call 303-443-0222.
Exchange possible.

;:; : .......
s,_:.: I,#Ime the e right time to say Budweiser.

You-do, you've really said it all!
k')'`"%~ ~ ".'. . ... An KL r OFw B[EERS * MREMERtlk ., ltC. · ST. LOUISWinthrop House to share with MITcou-

pie. 8 rooms. 2 private. mostly furnished.
Ocean view. $170/month. 846-6791.

UAi lrc: camer this year On Election Day,
DO

A
IT WITH

FRIEND!!

Graduation accommodations
cum laude.

Make certain yo.ur parents celebtrare your graduatl,n - .r
baude. Put them up at The C)klnnadle Hotel.

At The Colonnade thev -will enjov the inlt,
lauded accommo(daton s in Binsttn. And service

in a trulv European traditi(n. 3

3 Minutes from MIT

FOREbIGN RUTOtDPRRT

Student Discount with valid / D
HOUSINQ

thinl

C:
C[ When I t

O_
k about pizza. ] When my wallet says I can't afford pizza. I 

When the delivery guy leaves three large pizzas ,,
(with everything) at my door by mistake. I 
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Baseball predictions
and casual remarks

By William Lasser
Every so often it becomes necessary to clear one's desk - and one's

mind -of the little things which seem to pile up and just don't seem to
go away. To wit:

On Feb. 15 I wrote a column entitled "MIT Cable television needs
re-evaluation." On Feb. 16 I received a letter from Bill Johnson, the
producer of MITV news, which criticized the column for being devoid
of the "inspiration, imagination and innovation" which I declared to
be lacking in the Cable TV system.

The column contained certain errors, which Bill pointed out;
however, his letter contained certain errors, which I recognized. We
agreed to discuss the matter. That discussion never occurred, however,
for we both found ourselves preoccupied with our respective media,
and the letter was never printed.

There is no doubt in my mind now that the column did not show a
great deal of insight into the problems of the Cable system. There is
also no doubt that the letter should have appeared. In the first case I
canr blame only myself, in the second I can blame time and events.

As our series on the cable by Kent Pitman shows, the issue is a
complex one. MITV is troubled by in-
experience in working with the medium
- it seems to me to be far more difficult

_ * T , to work on camera than in print - and
by inevitable shortages of personnel. The
Cable system has a great deal of poten-
tial, but it will take some time to develop
it into the kind of educational and enjoy-
able medium it could become. That's all
I'll say on the matter until I can deliver
the concerte, constructive advice which
Bill's letter calls for.

Another column provoked some negative response in the form of a
letter which did appear. The column - "Students may suffer from
Carter actions" (March 25) - was criticized in a very well-reasoned
letter by Mark Stellwagen. which appeared in the issue of April 5. Mr.
Stellwagen disputed my claim that the approach taken in the column
was not an elitist one. In retrospect. he's right. The column was elitist.
However. I stand behind everything else in it. College students are an
elite group of people, and I continue to maintain that their talents can
be better used in areas other than the armed forces.

Another column which provoked some heated debate was "Student
government needs new direction" (March 1). On March 3, "Irregard-
less." in thursday. attacked the plan I advocated - a variant of a
proposal introduced by Steve Wallman in 1975 with, however, far less
importance given to student activities. (In a later issue, "Irregardless"
apologized for personal attacks on Waliman.) With this year's election
just a few days away. the question of the efficacy of our student
government logically crops up again. This is an issue which should be
subjected to careful debate over the next year. in time for a change to
be proposed before the 1978 elections. Of course, the new UAP and
UAVP, whoever they' might be, could prove that the system is
workable. and the need for reform would vanish.

Finally. it is incumbent upon any respectable journalist - if he can
aget awa, w.ith it - to make predictions on the upcoming baseball
season. Lest Glenn Brownstein's forecasts of the April 5 issue be the
onil appearance of such activity among The Tech's staff, I have taken
out my crstal ball and gazed into it. The results? New York and
California in the American League, Pittsburgh and Cincinnati in the
National. Cincinnati will defeat New York again in the World Series.
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Callaghan on shaky ground
By Thomas J. Spisak

British Prime Minister James
Callaghan remains in power to-
day by one of the cleverest
balancing acts in the history of re-
cent Western politics, but last
month's deal between his ruling
Labor party and the minority
Liberal Party highlights the
tenuousness of Callaghan's posi-
tion.

Because Labor does not com-
mand an effective majority in the

House of Commons, Callaghan is
forced to balance the demands of
his more socialist backbenchers
and their trade union supporters
against the need to accomodate
more centrist elements in Parlia-
ment to stay in power. At the
same time, Labor has been hurt
by increasingly sucessful electoral
challenges by nationalist groups
among the United Kingdom's
Celtic minority.

To keep his fractious coalition
together, Callaghan does hold out
the prospect of a Conservative
Party victory if Parliament is dis-
solved and new elections are held
in the near future but this will
become an increasingly impotent
threat if he cannot deliver on a
measure designed to defuse the
Ynajoe challenge to- his party:
devolution.

Devolution. Labor's answer to
the nationalist threat, would
grant Scotland and Wales'a form
of home rule, devolving power
from the .s-trnnster Parliament
To elected assmblies.

t'nder Labor's, Devolution Bill.
:he assenmblies would control
most domestic affairs. They
wEould lack taxation powers but
would be funded by annual block
grants from Westminster. Ex-
ecutive powers would be exercised
in Scotland by a chief executive
elected by the assembly and in

Wales by the assembly and its
committee

Both Scotland and Wales
would continue to send represen-
tatives to Westminster, which
would retain control over trade,
foreign affairs, and defense
policy.

No one in Parliament is com-
pletely satisfied with devolution
as proposed. Within Labor itself,
opposition has centered on the as-
semblies' lack of taxation-powers.-

"Representation without tax-
ation," sniffed the New
Statesman.

Callaghan's guillotine motion
to curtail debate on the measure
also raised hackles along the
backbenches, causing grave
doubts about the bill's ability to
pass in this Parliament.

Although they do not think the
bill goes far enough, the
Nationalist parties are expected
to support it while fighting to
strengthen the assemblies.
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Plaid Cymru, the Welsh
Nationalist party, wants the
Welsh assembly to have equal
legislative powers with the Scots
assembly. They do not favor total
separation from the UK but seek
self-government within the Com-
monwealth. They also believe
Wales should have a seat in the
United Nations.

The Scottish Nationalist Party
(SNP) wants full autonomy for
Scotland. Such'a plan would keep

- Scotland- irn the" Commonwealth
and continue to recognize the
Queen as the head of state. AR in-
dependent Scotland would
probably enter into a customs and
passport union with England and
Wales but' would retain' full con-
trol over its external affairs.

The SNP would probably
withdraw Scotland from the
Common Market, which they op-
posed joining in the first place.
They insist that the North Sea oil,
which is expected to produce $9
billion in revenue by 1980,

,belongs to Scotland and that
Scots alone should receive -the
revenues.

The Liberal Party favors
devolution but not as Labor has
proposed.

The Conservative Party is as
split by the issue as Labor is. The
most vocal Tory critics claim that
devolution is yet another step in
the imperial decline.

Labor needs devolution if it is
to survive in Scotland and Wales.
Since Labor and the Tories are
about equally strong in England,
the continued loss of "safe" seats
to the Nationalists- could prove
disastrous.

Voo Doo offensive
ceived a copy, of tive.
o VooDoo.) As Dean ,for Student Affairs, I

'deem -it .unwie to act to constrain
sue of VooDoo is campus "pUblications, however
it simple decency, thoughtless I conisider them to be.
'act of anuish. - As a humnain being with feeling for
,ry of it is a final those who suffer, 1- am compelled to
tim who felt hope- register in public my disgust at tlhe
ned, and a grai- utter lack of sensitivity in thle choice
mily and friends of topic.
Ls no further twist If there is any meaning to conm-

munity, it begins by expressing care.
the Faculty, the and not contempt, for human

all have flaws distress.
puncture by oc- Carola Eisenberg, MD

'o joke about other Dean for Student Affairs
gross and insensi- April 6, 1977
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restaurants. offices and streets. Hi-s cinema
roles include i bit part in the moivie Lent1ny
(get it'? Lit part':) and as a ghoul in
"Children shouldn't Plav kith Decad
Things."

Hef is not,. majoring in .6-3.
I-le teaoih4o minile fotr the daince

%Norkshop hut Cfeels )rls 1 most fulfillng
;achievemnent at ,I IT ., teachi ng disco danc-
int in the Stala;t oer I.AP.

[ie jsaxs
"Yo'u can shakc it in the Salt

j Ftlaxse ]Jram ffl nticx ageJ)
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Peter Berke %uas stolen as a child by gyp-

sics and then abandoned in Miami where
he %sas raised by a charitable woman and
her map-maker husband. Fie graduated
high school carly and had dropped out of
all kinds of programs for gifted children b,
the time he reached MIT. After one term
here (he took 6 courses and had to beg his
18.0_ instructor to pass him) Peter w.ent to
Paris to stud, mnime. M.onlecss. friendless
and not speaking French. he found even all
that easier to cope.

Mol-ving back to .Nliami, and on to New
v [asrk-.-,:Pcter: .',,wrked, assorted .theaters;

1-
A

Concrrn has been exprcssed b nman'
students ocr the cftfectlclness of the .UA in
truly representing the interests of the stu-
dent bods. Not onlk as a responsile
medium betv. een the underrladuates and
administration but also as a director of
camnpus--vide social ever.ts, rtei and dif-
fe·rent leadership for the UA could cffec-
lvel, change the sagging image of student
Lo cnmrnent.

One part of this nex~ image will be neu
and creativ social events utilizing student

idC a., and nmnpo) r dr f r o!n rii a31:,,
tlprnpu,. I hc gcnerl FLeling f , th t M I 1-',

social .rtmo-,ph-cre nee-d, ~mlpr;, .ing -Thc
L,'A ha., the pC)%er it) rmatke change-, s andL
shouid uLet: tt [-nthuwiasm .and interes., for
socia;tl eent-, t mo)re cSmmnin thailn rnt)q
,tudent,, rcaih/e ax %as dtemonstriated I.n ittc
succe-,s of boith the Sadc:or Part, nrld -ai.,s
of 197,'s "Nilght in the TrFopics:'. Dra,, !n
on rcsources in both the d)rms and the

f'tesa, tue rit to n.ext paLge',

II

i
Campaigning for office is a most in-

teresting- and revealing process. As can-
didates for president and vice president of
the Undergraduate Association, we have
learned that the faculty views student of-
ficers as spokesmen for the student 6iody.
u hile many ofthe students themselves view
their representatives as mere figureheads.

It is our sincere conviction that the presi-
dent and vice president can play a very
significant part in two-way communica-

tions betsecen faculty and students, and in
the initiation of programls that will correct
inadequacies and reform abuses or opera-
tions which are contrar- to student
preferences.

We all recognize that there is more to
M1 IT life than just books and problem sets.
\Wec have concerns. We have questions.
UWhat happens to the S70.0(00 that flovws
back into the forum of student activities?
What do you have a right to expect from

i P/lese turn to next page)

Much has been dorne in the past year to
raise the M IT communits's awareness of
the UA. The General Assembly has
provided student input to administrative
processes and become involved in student
activities. Committees have been formed to
investigate sstems that affect students'
lives. Forums have been held to help
develop communication amongst students
and :administrators and faculty.

People think of the (iA as a clegislative
bod%. something it cannot he and fo.r % hich
there is little use. its purpoe rather Tnmut
he to improe communication. .Student
members of fitcult? committeei arid the
CGA's os n committees should periodlcalix
report on their act,,.tlcs. The (i - pro-vides
the opportun it for ever,,one e v ho care, to
find out uhat is going on uth th'e L-A. it,
Lbudget. its committeeS. and the Institutte a.
a whole,

: PleJas tfr tlr to n ! laigt' NMuch more can be done now.

THE TECH ELECTION SUPPLEMENT PA GE _=

bting fort UfA idrgsreaduat e ss'; ciaF-"
tion President and Vice President,
class officers, and referenda will be
held next Wednesday in Lobby 10.
The Tech presents, this special sec-
tion as a service' to Our un-
dergraduate readers in-order to
furthur their understanding of the
candidates and issues.

peter berke/nancy hartle

cindy cole/fritz bunke

marty herman/jim dunlay
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peter berke/ cindy cole/ marty herman/ paul malchodi/
nancy hartle fritz bunke jim dunlay jerry scheinman
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Or shake it in the street fraternities, the UA should combine
It don't matter original ideas with god organization your $4000 tuition? What can be done The UA must become more involved in
Just shake it to the beat."' make their activities successful about the yearly increase in educational social activites. Living group social
in person Nancy Hartle is one of about costs? chairmen are an untapped resource the UA

1000 freshmen experiencing MIT. She finds Another aspect of the UA is its function As students concerned about in- social committee should make use of. A fall
herself intellectually and socially growing as representative of the undergraduate stitutional policies we have worked our carnival will help freshmen and- women
from interactions with students and profes- body to the administration. This represen- way up from the bottom. We have insight develop a better attitude towards the In-
sors. Growth, she feels, is the common tation is essential for communication of into the problems and operation of "the sfitute. Success requires faculty particiapa-
bond between students and is the most im- student views on issues which affect stu- system" because we have been active in tion and cooperation. We would like to see
portant aspect of life. While comrn- dent life. Forums, arranged to allow in- dormitory and fraternity politics; in addi- this pave the way for a January weekend
municating her sentiments with Peter on terested students to speak with involved tion to activities pertaining to the office of and a better spring weekend. Concerts will
possible innovations, the UAVP ticket ap- faculty or administration members, have the dean of student affairs, the Athletic As- be better attended if living groups become
peared in her life. worked well and should be continued. Stu- sociation, the Alumni Club, class offices, involved in ticket sales, and if they are

Nancy and Peter met after a disco danc- dents who are concerned should be given and ad hoc committees. planned well in advance.
ing class when Nancy said "Hi. Thanks for the chance to affect Institute policy. We can honestly say to you that we have 
the class." They don't know each other the "know-how", - the determination- The A an so help students becomeat'01 ~ The'."/A can also help-,students .becomewell. but they both agree that we can make Cooperation with the IFC and dor- and the drive to represent your interests more involved in the Institute. Important
MIT a lot better if we just try. mitory governments could greatly completely. decisions are made late in the fall concern-

Why would they make a good Ti satm o hne hne Why would they make a god stimulate the effectiveness of these func- This s a time for change Chang of of- ing class size and tuition. The UAP can
UAP/UAVP?. tions. Both organizations have newly fice. Change of policies. Change of -direc- organize students early in the fall to

They think it's about time MIT stu- elected leaders who share these goals and tion. We are realists. We recognize that all provide input to the groups making these
dents stopped complaining about MIT and who, in combination with a new UA, could of our desires and all of our objectives can- decisions.
started enjoying it. They think it'll be easy involve more students than ever before in not be accomplished overnight and need
enough to do if we do it together but hard working together on activities much more than lip service.thyv working together on activities, much moreprinthanarliptsservice.i
for any of us to do it alone (and they've It requires involvement. Participation. In the spring departments make dci-
been trying). Perserverence. This is what we promise sions concerning acadmic-progras:The

Our main goal is involvement of in- UA might serve as a base for the studentsWe need: you. We promise full icommunication. We
lots of places to just sit down or. terested students in activities they support promise full dedication. We will be account- in a department to get involved with their
campus. whether they be campus-wide parties or able to you for all of our actions. We will faculty in discussions of academic ques-

* the Writing Program at MIT, if not in meeting with administration over acadimic consult you and report our progress to you tions.
the Humanities Department, then out- issues. Working as a team toward this goal We are your voice in stuent government,

side it, ~~~~~~we will use our extensive experience withside it, oreawilltuse our extensive experiee wasinh and we will represent your interests loudly We are willing to work hard as
· a permanent bar/club/disco on organiz itites tz Saslin and clearly. UAP/UAVP to improve communication.

campus, satrmntaln th oprganizing o f the jueior casI UA officers should be visible, and that activities, and atmosphere, but positive
* a comfortable Lobby 7. 10 and 13 to Prty- andas presidentof teJunior classh Iwe shall be. Our collective ear will be to the change can occur only there is in-

hang ot in. originated the idea for and ran the "Night ground. We will rely on your input. terest in the community. - ant to work
· lots of trees, ~ ~~in the Tropics" party and Bermuda raffle.* lots of trees. in the Tropics" party and Bermuda raffle. We ask for yoitr support at the polls on for the community, but u:i= wvill only bear

o an office of the student advocate, Wednesday, April 13 so that we can do the fruit when many individuals are willing to
* lower pressure, The propects for accomplishing change job that must be done. Be counted among commit themselves. We ask for your sup-

for details. consult our colorful leaflets. in the UA's effectiveness are good and we the committed - for stronger representa- port on April 13, and throughout the com-
Come on: Do you really want to leave r.e enthusiastic. tion and for the improvement of student ing year.

MIT the way you found it? policies at MIT.

class officer-candidates
.. class of 1977

president I
{jI

Seymour Danberg

This being our last term at the
Institute. you may ask what a
class president is supposed to do
for only a few weeks, and why
bother to elect one.

It is the job of the class presi-
dent to arrange the fifth year reu-
nion. represent the class to .the
Alumni Association. and perform
an5 other actions (after consulta-
tion with the executive commit-
tee) on behalf of the class.

However this is only the
minimum. What I hope to do in
addition is to resurrect senior
week, the week between finals and
araduation. which is a time for
parties, outings, and other light-
hearted activities sponsored by
the class.

To create a good senior week I
need your support with your vote
on April !3 and your help
afterwards to organize it.

Dave Dobos

The chief roles of a permanent
class president are to help co-
ordinate commencement and
class-related activities during the
days immediately preceding
graduation. After we leave MIT,
he is responsible for class reu-
nions, communication with class
members, and functions concern-
ing the Alumni Association.

My involvement with the class
of '77 includes chairing the ring
committee during our sophomore
year and currently holding one of
two undergraduate seats on the
commencement committee.
Through my links with the IFC,
MITAA, and MIT Symphony
and through part-time jobs with
the Development Office, I have
become quite familiar with the
organization and work of the
Alumni Association.

I want to continue to work with
and maintain contacts with the
many friends I have made in our
class.

president
Brad Albom

I am running for class of 1978
president on the belief that the
most important aspect of student
government is the students. There
are too many self serving politi-
cians at MIT. I propose to put
student ideas back into student
government.

To show my seriousness about
student input, I asked every
junior who signed my petition for
ideas on how our money should
be spent. Although this was a
much more time consuming
procedure. I felt it was quite
productive. The ideas included
concerts, picnics, a trip to the
Cape, and various types of par-
ties. I also feel that the classes
should be more involved in
Kalidescope weekend.

I am therefore proposing a stu-
dent government for the students,
not the grease. I want to work for
the class.

Steven Stein
Realistically, the job of this

year's class officers is to spend the
money earned during our junior

year. Last year, against my vote,
we lost about $600 on a party
open to all MIT - the major por-
tion spent on a door prize trip to
Bermuda. Although we paid for
this party, juniors received -no
special consideration on entrance
fees or the door prize. Other clas-
ses have. their own resources -
we are not social-chairrn' for all
of MiT. 

I believe all our money, about
53000, should be spent on the

class - half on activities such as
free class picnics, and half on ac-
tivities around commencement.
These functions will not only help
bring a sense of unity to the class,
but will also provide some good
times.

Lauren Turkanis
We should not wait until com-

mencement week to. be active as a
class. I would like to -see us have
some activities before we all go
our separate ways next June. As
class vice president this past year,
I gained experience and insight
into the operations of student
organizations and their activities.
Being involved in the very succes-
sful Bermuda raffle-party in
February gave me a feel for the
many things that must be con-
sidered when sponsoring such an
event, such as dealing with In-
stitute administration.

Too often the student body
is represented by living group and
activity spokespersons who have
their own specific interests in
mind. What is needed is represen-
tation that crosses these group
lines and reflects the feelings and
opinions of our entire class.

vienpresidbnt

Jack Perini
Hi. My name is Jack Perini and

I am running for class of 1978 vice
president. My purpose in running
for this office is two-fold: First,
I'd like to devote part of-my
energies to planning activities for
our class and to motivating peo-
ple to help make these plans
reality. Many social events would
be undertaken: beer tasting par-
ties and other thematic events,
thumper games, student-faculty
sporting events, fund raisers, and
whatever else interests people.

Secondly, this office will give
me the opportunity to meet many
other MIT people, make some
new friends along the way, and
get involved in the workings of
our class. I would sincerely enjoy
the opportunity to serve the class
of 1978. Thanks for reading this.
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1978,
deal well w-vith people. and have
interesting ideas.

i've %%orked on several commit-
tees and have held offices in
various organizations. My ideas
include a picnic on the Great
Court. a trip to the Cape. a T-
shirt sale, planting a tree as a gift
from our class. and sponsoring
activitie·s %,.hose proceeds go to
wvorthy causes.

I Wan't to represent everyone-
both west and east sides of
campus. fraternities, and com-
muters - not a select few.
Although not too well known. i
feel i'm qualified. I can he a fine
VP and I hope you wi-l support
rne. Please vote Leslie Rosenthal
- VP. class of 1978.

Irke to x'.ork fl)r our clafs, to have
a picnic free to all class memiber,
Please give me %.our ~.otte so that i
ni.ght help plan and o rga n i/ce
such Li function as v.ell ',,, other
tunetiton% to u',e up our treasur%
NO Iit,'IU OIf It hccornes a ttnation
[o, M IT.

u,.uil ! arm interestecd if) :.he P,),;-
i it) n I' rcti n
hccau,c I hclhc,.c the ioh ",-I 1hc
I dtaC [to, 'Cr% C 'ti LI 11rC [h,l;1 11

;hrc lJ, , n,)u c, ll~ - hi~ rc

prc, MJ,,cd m~;~nlhl~tr,, /~,'ica i,! :[
.pa-,tic jnlcri l,,j hcI .I.:. . ~,, 

hp: n ip,) cd cl r,,I , J d h ..ji

the liltmro. . v-,k ., D : .D r' ,,1'
tho',sc prtjlckt \ rc:,¢cr 
tkould ia ke the h,,),, '.;l'i
Ilor in.,pcct:,on \- ,~i 1 :~,,ulld

ILrodentI' npa ' ( '', h c' hcr
cillthU'.;..tlC clldtcr..C:l1Cd

lpr ,,ut-

Leslie Rosenthal
tti. I'm Leslie Rosenthal. runn-

ing for VI' -- class of 1978. It's cs-
sential that..-ani officer be ex-
perienced in organizing activities.

Fern Crandall
class of 1978 current!3 ha,,
in the treasurN from the
7 doughnut sale. I vcould

Dana Ebrom
Who art, Nour cla.ss ofl'ficcr. : li

'ou don't knto%. Nou're nIol un-

The
S_~00(
lo(khb,

i have sho%% n an interest in the
communi ty through my actix ftie"
in government. music. and ,piort,,.

This fall I ua., co-chairman of
the R/;O watchdog committee. I
have been chairman of mN house
judco III m. i a m on the
heavyeilght crev. I am also in
the naval ROTC unit Lind am in
the concert band.

I am dedicated to all these ac-
tiVitics and I 3amt it) be dedicated
to ckass gcernment. I have the
Icadcrship. do~irc. thnl. and the
dr-.c it, di) a geod lob.

%%c should pursue such traditional
protects as class datnceC. and pic-
nics0. But I vuld also like it use
the ice prc.-idcntial office a,, a
forum to -,peak oUt on such issues
.v- gradC dellatio, and tuition in-
crea-.cs. i \%0miJd vork as hard as I
could tl repreCCnt our ct:.vs, and
auO~ld appreciate \our help h?
"I'Mil, Me ,our ~.ote.

MaxbeC I could o-en -ct, more
I1axor, for our doughnut stand.

ing d -,eJJ-upport-n!,2,r.a :a~~
cfl'iclocntl\ I h-k',~ic,. Ji c ,:!\d
I"', E \pc lcnm.c in, ldrnwrx
goxcrimicnt %:1! hcip ;;~c to h<c a
better cid,,-, ~tcc proqdcnl

Michael Ries
One rcspon.ihiiht. of our cla.,s

pre.i-Ident is l,~ .ce that the LOohh%
7 cOT11CC.S11n is .succoesl'ui. in the
past. the prof-jit , from it haxce beCn
sua.Cd for ctlllllmellncement. -\11'
leftover money ha; been gi.cn
nxmax ior one rea~son or another. I
Seec no rea.,,on to hold hack on all
this mowrno ., and '.outd like to ,,co
som11e Of it Spent on the junior
clavs In !he !'orm ,f a fall picnic.
dance. or other ctis. acm.tti.it%

I have ; heen hothero'd h%
the fiact that therm is little clas,, un-
it, or comm'~unic-atlin. and one
reasoln ml.l he that the tmnlx class
function i,, graduation. I real/e
that this ma,, he an inbred at-
11tude at M 1IT. and i'm runrning1
becau;se ! I w ant to do) %.hat I can tol
change it.

Tom Berman

I believe that the class of 19"}j
has more potential than any other
class to ever go here. As presidt-,ti
of the class ' feel I can do a great
deal it increase student involve-

I ment and interest. Although I
have never, held u clisa office. I
arr m, %tilii n g I0 pat ta %i t of ti me and
effort into class projects. I feel I
know a great deal about life at
M IT as I have lived in a dorm fir
a year and I am non' living in a
fraternity. I am currenth' the
h'ouse social chairman .which ha,
given me a good deal of x\-
perience in throwing parties. As
class president I would use more
,,ft the proceed-, from the
doughnut stand towards .somne
reali,, good parties. 'Hopefully.
%t O L~il s 'I-upport Les Suha and !.

Les Suna
Ii~~ hJ~ ccnr j:,,tpp,,incdi b,;t

not discour.igcd hxi the oJ:k ~ ~~

Jc-,'.l ,.{,t'',tu. 't' [, I b, c1 1 I ',k k IL, -

hll h er t i ! I C1x. , I\ I ['%[,11, It ?L, 

dt :'l d Li~t, t~:1, d , t c,

.LIm I hrx -, : . ni,~.~:;,,

!:,~n- I b.l c ,,it b o" L,~U

I;cr . nd

!.X}~C ! C\;. v...., , , 1r :'.!'. / :

I\,)J-C ~ ,; ,} ? B ": ~ 

Beth Marcus
\C:\L wcar. Xilth con,,t.,.q[ , p-

coime froin the doughnut ,,rand v c
I~ 1l hc ;.hiC t o hl % nlmorc .a nd het-

tcr acti',iic-, ,ind proloots i I-, , th
lob of the cl.,,x .,lficcr,, to l11nd OU!,
\'.tal the miniher- ,f' othe cla-,~
itnl! tndo it clotted. I vll vork

%,~th ihc prcsdcnt tO Un111 the
Ja,.I:, .t'nd chtnlamcl their enthu-,"t,,n

II{' ~Jr,,,, pro~lckc, Fho, c pro-
fee',o~ulkf Inicjtidc dl pi,.

.iny\lhfn c~lsc n \;\htcih %%c 11Ind

peOpic are intcr, t cwd.
I ha'c hcen on the [c'(,t/llqwl'

,tall for tt~d x--at. and ha-,c
learned ,t .zrca! dc.ii .0Out runn-

Bob Cammarata
.Xlan% undergr, adu:tc- at E%11 [

hok s'keptically. ind I fieel rightdt
-,O. uponl sudcti ecrnmentlle. \ c
sec ,.cr% little actran from the olds,
(if icCrs. A\,, vice president. I
v, ould like to change that.

I vould utork \\ith the other
cta,,.s fficer,. to ,,ct the ball roll-
1ng. \ll th ccanditates g;rce thatJunior cla.-,s president is a po,,i-

tioan ,,hich I helieve can ha~,
much potential. %M- platform is
imo-fi.)d-. First!y. I detest apathy
and intend to do evcr% thing po,,st-
bit to counteract it. The junmor
eltls. iN fortunate in that It ha,, a
steady source of income from the
doughnut stand in !L.obh, 7. !
wo(uld like to sc' these pr-ccced,,
utcild for dances. picnicLs. and
perhaps even a junior r'om. I
w.ant the clays of 1979 to reail'k
feet like a class. Secondly, I am
opposed to exponential tuition in-
creaises and most aspects ofgrade-
dellation. and intend to make use
of my offic e to speakc out against
tise- issue,.

A vnote for Schneider is a vote
fo(r action.

':, ·..~v·,' ". ",-:~../:~e~:!ffi~I~ , -, · -...
'..:, ' .. ·.;.{:~-:;¢ ;- 4, ,L., :, ,.?,

,,houl; d gelC I quoo LIZ l'rofl -,ccr, l
,dt~lpdll JN ,l's I iJx, I1LI~iI'hcr oJ'

dC'-cln oJpritoll. ',t th,ltt ,c c.1II

haw.c the hc,,I po-.,ibtc ringz .I thc
Imk'c,,t posxthic price.

I hope t) ha~.c ,omc'acLtxtc
for the %%hole cia,,.. mnciudimg , t
Ica,ts one hand par',~ I'd .1\k..tx,
hc open1 for a \ ,u111~ , ' g.stti l',- o)r

Idca'IN , asto kkhat u 01Mould hk LIs
to do. FL',ether. I think -,c can
haxc a rc,tll\ great Jia-,..

Ann Conway
Total cl."s. un1nil lV.s',1· ol o,,',btc

tll 11 C uniI, tht-, iar tc colm-
Pos,ced olf,, man\ f1nditiu,.iuJl
Social .cictute arc probhk thlhe
bcsl IaN it) briln t1he elt-,,
to._cthc to the C li[m th,,' it p,

po biht. lkmcxcr social encom-
passes IlltlCh1 MOre than p~irtic,,.
thoughfl thc'~ can1 bc "..111,1htC func,-

,sponsor %.iricd .,,ct,.1C l (orll ~,l
the clasNt;.

i or ie officcr rt, hc cl'ccrlx

hfi shc has to rcpro, cnt thre \c\A,,
ot' thre dlla., I!'clctctd I m, 1IItr,, ',

,D, No '
t'qotl/dI1 h\ ',ic; .t f!r.:,

Bowel Lee
¢,khat thi, clas.,, needs nicl~ IS

%s clks president. my major
g1;,I t%.ll he to brinir this class
Jo~,,er together. To) do so. I would
hikc tot ..ork on dot onJ' having
more class activities hut also en-
cturmil more student in.olve-

ill the past year, I have been ac-
tixc inl the cl;.,-, government of

1979. ! am currentk, the %ice
prdest of' cla,.s 'of 1979 and a
member of the ring committee.
.51, interests and experience.! will
aiid mc tremcndouslu in ac-
complishing m5 l goal, as pre.4-
den t.

! kntm i have the enthusiasni
aned responsibiit 5 to serve the
class. vvCll. 1oav.vver, I need rout
vtwlt Fall t'tftulr entil 'siam? 1 tl [o give

,.ou and inle a chance to ~.h that
J.'lilss tfi' '79 i', ,omiching ~?ectal!

Gerald Hammond

oi :'I
H%;.Clltd JJ!O : ' ,00 < i.-c c'-,1 "'-

Drew Blakeman
If i'm elected cia,-s president. I

rcali, %;tlt to °Ct things ac-
cmnplishded and get people more
involved vitll the c(ks. I'm
cnihu:i atic about getting started
as soon ats p ossihic , Ind I'd like to
tl~cc *,our support ,,ry, much.

Next 'catr I %anli u' to get our

clas·, ring-s i,, earls a' pw, puble. We

Tom Shapton
T11he tins-, necdcs a president A ho

c~n protirde icadership) and ex-
perience. During my two 5 ears here

class officer candidates
class of

"'?.5 :¢:~.:~,~;..
.... ...~,%

j,

vice .
president I

Howard Schneider

.class of 1980
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of creating new activities that
would allow any class member to
participate if he/she wanted. I ask
all members of the class to give
me this opportunity. and to vote
on April 13.

projects for the benefit of charity
and community.

As the secretary-treasurer of
our class, I will try to build-up the
treasury in order to benefit MIT
class of 1980 and the community.
As a concerned member of MIT
class of 1980. 1 will diligently
serve my class and MIT to the ful-
lest of my abilities.vice .president i I--- -

Tabetha Frey

I am rutlning for vice president
of the freshman class because I
feel students can be represented in
the Institut['s administration if
the, have enthusiastic leadership.
The main functions of the class
officers should be the organaiza-
tion of class activities and the
creation and maintenance of open
lines of communication between
the students and the administra-
tion.

The class social programs have
been neglected in the past.
Various fund-raising functions
could be carried out which would
help finance a class activity such
as a party. picnic or outing. Ac-
tivities like this would not onlI
-et us to know each other better
but they' would help up develop
class unity early in our four sears
here. I feel. unified classes have a
greater impact on the administra-
tion of the Institute.

Robert Schaffer

I am onNl six, but I talk like I'm
twxenty because I go to M IT. I was
accepted during R/O week, and
so I am not a typical freshman. 1
am not too tall and almost not tall
enough. In fact. I am just right.

An issue of major importance is
educational policy. It's hard to
enjoy a meal when you're choking
on it. which is the way most MIT
courses are set up. We all need an
escape from intense classes, so
why are we losing the Writing
Program? The whole question of
humanities is far from resolved.

You can't den' that academics
is important to the students here.
And vet there seems little motiva-
tion to do more than shake our
heads at the Institute Screw
before doing another problem set.
If we spoke up maybe people
would listen.

secretary-
treasurer

Craig Goldman
In the past few years, the offices

of the sophomore class have
deteriorated till now there is little
left other than the titles. This
situation is ridiculous. So much
can be done if the class officers
are willing to work. Class rings
can be ordered early with the class
as a whole deciding between
several designs and prices.
Dances. a coffee house, and pos-
sibl even a step party can be
organized and sponsored. The
possibilities are limitless, but
these things can only happen if
the class officers are willing to

ork with the class to make them
happen.

On election day, please think
about for whom you are voting.
It's about time class officers do
more than simply carry a title.

Three non-binding resolutions
will be voted on during the April 13
elections:

Resolution 1
1. The nominations committee of
the Undergraduate Association
shall consist of the secretary
general of the UA. and 10
members elected yearly in accor-
dance with the UA constitution
and the UA election rules. The
election shall be held on the date
of the elections for UAP/UAVP
and the class officers.

2. Representation on the com-
mittee shall be as follows: five
members shall represent dor-

Bill Cimino
Class officers have been of

negligible utility to the members
of the class for much too long.
Sophomore officers have the
prodigious task of selecting the
class ring and of organizing its
sale. In the past. this has been
their sole function. There has
come a time for a change: class of-
ficers have the power to unify the
class in pursuit of a common goal.
For instance, we might undertake

mitory living groups, three shall
represent fraternities, and two
shall represent nonresident stu-
dents.

3. The members shall be elected
by preferential ballot on an at-
large basis.

4. These changes shall take effect
January 1, 1978.

Resolution 2
1. Whereas the academic council
is responsible for most of the ma-
jor administrative policies that af-
fect the student body.

2. Wheras students presently do
not have any representative input

is slack in other areas which has
to be taken up. The cause would
be to establish an identity or aim
for the class instead of being con-
sidered as one lump sum, "The
class of '80." In an effort to ob-
tain this goal, which means work-
ing in close cooperation with the
president and vice president and
providing support to the class
with appropriate actions. I hope
you v`ill cast your vote wisely and
remember that there is a
powerhouse of persuasion in
small packages.

stop me in the halls, or call me on
the phone for any reason. In
short, I am running for executive
committee so that MIT's student
representation can be re-
established.

executive
4 board

Edgar McLaughlin

David Plotnick

I've been told that all the
sophomore class officers do is put
together a ring committee. If this
is to be the only function of class
g-overnment. this election is a
farce. People should think of their
class as more than a number on a
ring. The class government
should sponsor events that bring
us together as a class. I addition
to events. we should take a stand
on issues. The threat of the class
of 1980 being the last freshman
class on pass/fail should compel
us to do something. There are
other issues - overcrowding, tui-
tion: placement-of sculptures, etc.
that affect us all.' We must not
succumb to the apathy and
alienation so prevalent at MIT by
letting our government become a
farce.

Charles Lutz

Execcomm of the class of 1980
is a position I have been consider-
ing for some time.now. As class
president the past A'tW6 yars, I
have acquired useful experience in
handling student government
matters. So far here at MIT, I
have been elected Phi Gamma
Delta freshman class president.
Now I want to devote some time
to help organize the activities of
the class of 1980.

I am willing to spend the time
and the energy needed to do the
job right.

If you should have any ques-
tions or suggestions, stop me in
the halls or wherever you see me.
I am always glad to hear what vou
have to say, and to meet my,
classmates.

Remember. vote Lutz for exec-
comm 1980!

Debra Utko
What is a secretary supposed to

do? Type, take minutes, ob-
viously... need I go on? At any
rate. a secretary of the class of-
licer type is basically powerless to
the cause, unless of course. there

eferenda
onto this committee.

3. Therefore the Undergraduate
Association and the student
members of the Corporate Joint
Advisory Committee should ac-
tively seek to place a student
representative on the Academic
Council. The student shall
provide information and feed-
back between the Academic
Council and the Undergraduate
Association.

Resolution 3
The MIT Writing Program
should be retained in its present
form with student-centered
teaching as its focus.

Robert Matteo
When I was soliciting

signatures for my nomination to
executive committee, I was
repeatedly asked questions such
as "What's the executive commit-
tee?" or even "Elections? What
elections?" To me, this seemed in-
credible. How can a student
government function effectively
when the majority of students
know nothing about it? It can't. It
seems as though the whole idea of
student representation at MIT is a
farce. When those in power no
longer serve to represent, then
that power is being misused. If I
am elected, I would hope that my
constituents would feel free to

I believe that I have a sufficient
quantity of common sense to help
guide our class to a profitable
year ... or at least to keep us
from embarrassing ourselves
(there will be no raffling of tickets
to Bermuda).

Perhaps the most important
responsibility of members of exec-
comm is to serve on the ring com-
mittee. If you've taken a look at
the class of '79 ring you will agree
that there are a few designs which
need changing: namely, the
periods after the initials MIT, and
the size of the men. I feel that we
need someone that is educated
and experienced in the field of art,
such as myself. to insure that our
ciass ring is as aesthetically pleas-
inh as is possible.

Russ Steinweg

In the past; class governments
have been dead and inactive. This
is also true of the school in
general. I'd like to change both of
these facts. Our class should
definitely sponsor some parties.
In addition, it has been suggested
to me that we arrange a concert.
Social activities like these are
what we need. It is time for MIT
to wake up.

All statements in this section
were submitted by the candidates
and have not been edited by The
Tech, although overlerdth state-
^ments were abridged.

The Tech regrets that, due to
space limitations, the statements
of unopposed candidates were not
able to run. These candidates in-
cluded Bob Ruotolo'77, Douglas
McLeod '77 and Kevin Miller '77,
candidates for senior class vice
president, secretary-treasurer,
and execcomm, respectively;
Robert Anderson, a class of 1978
execcomm candidate; and Gregg
Stave '79, also an execcomm can-
didate.

Ann Conway '80 and Tabetha
Frey '80 did not supply The Tech
with photographs for the Supple-
ment.

The 1977 Election Supplement
was produced by Editors Mark
James '78, Pat Thompson '80.
and Pandora Berman '80.
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TURT'LENECK

JERSEYS

ronology
effective in his position as Acting

Director of the Program.
Feb. 4, 1977 - At a Writing
Program meeting, Breakstone's
resignation was brought to the
floor. having been tabled since

Dec. 12. Breakstone told the
Program members that he had
decided not to resign, because "he
felt that there was a better way of
doing that job." A straw vote of
confidence for Breakstone
resulted in six no's, two yes's. and
one abstention. (Chodokowska
was not present at the meeting.)

On the same day, Kaye and
Brown write to Wiesner inform-
ing him that Rosenblith told them
on Jan. 31 that they must work

Versonae
ties and Social Science

Dean of the School

Associate Dean of the School

- |

I
I

I

Elegant cruise shp or luxurious
car ferry. .. .
s. gorb g e

I h, %II I NtI,-, · ,i Fh--,rr,- ( f:h Ptr ,.u,_ V:.*--- m,

Kresge Auditorium

_For IIT discount and reservations call
253-6294
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Writing Program cI
June i7, 1976 -The Sivin Report ment, so the group decides to
is submitted to Hanham. In it, the meet again on Dec. 14, at which
Committee to Evaluate the Pilot time he will give them a letter of
Writing, Program said that it resignation.
..strongly supports the directions Dec. 13. 1976 - Hanham sends a
and achievements of the Writing letter to Kaye and Brown, with
Program's pilot endeavor." copies going to Wiesner, Gray.
Among several other recommen- Rosenblith, Blackmet, Mazlish,
dations, the -Committee advised Sivin and John Wynne, Vice
that the Program be removed President of Personnel. Hanham
from the aegis of the Department writes, "I believe that you have
of Humanities. both put yourselves so thoroughly
Sept. 28, 1976 - Hanham and in the wrong that it is now impos-
Blackmer meet with President sible for me or for any responsible
Jerome Wiesner, Chancellor Paul MIT committee to recommend
Gray '54 and Provost Walter you for a further appointment at
Rosenblith to discuss the organi- MIT."
zation of the Sch0ool. Dec. 14. 1976 - Breakstone tells
Oct. 1, 1976 -Hanham sends a the Program members through
letter to Mazlish. Blackmer,
Breakstone and Sivin, stating that
at the Sept. 28 meeling "we ratnat
agreed . . . that we should not ac-
cept the proposal of the Sivin
Committee to transfer the Harold J. Hanham
Writing Program from the

r a - s i~~Donald L. MS. Blackmar
Department of Humanities and
Social Science." Department
Nov. 12, 1976 - A letter is sent

r sx * a ~~~~~~Bruce MazisshI
from Blackmer to Kaye and
Brown. concerning materials re- Nathan Stin
quested for the evaluation
process.
Nov. 22, 1976 - Hanham meets
wvith Kave and Brown, and tells
them that the) have one week in Dasid Bresione
which to' submit the materials by
which they are to be evaluated for Josepsh S. Bron
the position of senior lecturer. SanFord Kave
Nov. 29, 1976 - Kaye and Brov~n
write to Hanham on the last day
given them to submit evaluation :.lhietaChodAk.oska-Ettinger
material. The two lecturers con- Patricia Cumeming
tend that "a week does not seem a Kenneth G. Skier 
very long time in a matter of such
seriousness in an individual's
career." They do not comply with Rob-n Becker
Hanham's Nov. 22'ultimatum. Danel D. Detainaut
Dec. 3, 1976 - Mazlish tells the Stephen t R euxs
Humanities Department Policy ,. 
Advisory Committee that the
Dean's Office has r':cided that the Cumming that he is having dif-
Writing Pro, ram will remain ficulty writing the letter of
within the Department. resignation, and doesn't ,ant to
Dec. 10, 1976,--r At a meeting of face them.
the` .i nianltesDepartment; Jan 21, 197' - Ka,,,e and Brofkn
Hanhhan-announces his decision send' Hanham a four-page letter
on the Program's staving in the in response to the Dean's letter of
Department. Hmnham's "four- -Dec. 13. The two lecturers
stream" proposal is discussed. delineate. through fourteen state-
Dec. 12, 1976 - At a meeting of rnents, their pottion and
tlhe Writing. Program, Brown sue- counterarguments to lianhaim'-
gests to Breakstone that he step accusations of a month earlier.
down as Acting Director. Jan. 26, 1977 - Ka!,e. Brovkn
Breakstone tells the Program three instructor,, and a
members that he is planning to ttumanitics secretar% declare to
resign, so they ask him to meet eight administration persons, in a
sith them again that night. six-page d,-:um:nt %xh% the ftce

Breakstone has a prior engage- tha Breakn can no n h

(Compiled by
The Tech)

through Breakstone.
Mar. 1, 1977 - Kaye, Brown,
and three instructors send a posi-
tion paper to 1,200 members of
the faculty. The eight-page docu-
ment is excerpted by The Tech. in
an effort to reach students as well
as faculty.
Mar. 17, 1977 - The Corpora-
tion Visiting Committee on the
Humanities meets with members
of the School's administration to
discuss the Writing Program,
among other topics. Breakstone
tells them that the Oct. I letter
concerning Hanham's decision
was circulated among the staff at
that time.
Apr. 5, 1977 - Kaye and Brown
contend that thev did not learn of
the decision outlined in the Oct. I
letter until Dec. 16 and did not
learn of Wiesner's, Gray's, and
Rosenblith's involvement until
Mlar. 17.

t of Humanities

Head of the Department

Professor of the HistorN of Science
Chairman of the Committee to Eval-
uate the Pilot Wkriting Program

ting Program

Appointed lecturer in spring of 1976.
appointed acting director in June 1976

Lecturers. Appointments run for one
more sear. [-iaIe been informred b,
Hanham that he cannot recommend
them for further appointment.

!tave been promoted to Associate Pro-
fesSor(tuo-Near appointment).

f
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,.:...- -No other cruise line offers
-~.r;~ more ancient sites, more
; :,'v *modern excitement and

unsurpassed luxury-
ahd Karageorgis does it

_~.- with style-aboard the
._ ~ superb 23,000 ton Navarino,

formerly the Gripsholm.
Experience the ancient splendor
of-C Reece-Oiympia. Mycenae.
Enid~urus., Delos, Oelphi, Mt.

Athc): -- !,;s f,>Jr ,.f th~e' ,-;,tdd rmst exotic cities- Athens, Dubrov-
r~', stJ.¢~2:d^ ci, 'xi V.::. H FAboard ;he beautifully refurbished
Navarlmo. Fr,-r,,-n ,'otcfe al;ef rrate Sautcrdays or Piyaeus alternate
Tuessd.,Vs. p ports ,,) 1X4 dayas, and Karageorris does It with style.

Relax aboard the 16,000
ton Mediterranean Sea or
Mediterranean Sky. The
convenient, luxurious way

to take a car to Greece.
saili'..g fr'O<n Anc'.mna, the
_p~;t'. s: [' [( ~h.& certer of
Lur~e 'Jveer rounot Saifir, g
t: Pras*-35 1lh* ideai -ga'eway

' tS z~~ ;}.<se ~:: 3i hours direct,
. .,,r 3,5 ho<@surs via Corf.u

.m/ ,.. : .-. - .',~ > r;e~' 'h,'~.tr?~ te S "; +wrn'e..

$t,'¢ 'Cl$' z CCOF~;2d~tC:S,

C\Jt~':GLr-!j . '5i:r'i C& -e, '/:t .i
' ~

Ti.,j C~~,.F .',C 'L, 7,2L-'~ C,5 Oe E,'.;:S r-r U. d.

AnO*t tt ;iq", a-'-, b] :,'q+- 3C. - :. ¢,?.(;,;<t. fS ',l:.a'.r'%.

IdKARAGEORGIS LINES
an expert-- your travel agent - or for more information

contact: Karageorgis Lines. 1350 Avenue of the Americas
New York. N.Y. 10019 Telephone: (212) 582-3007

All vesse~s are of Gree'!k Regtstry.

· ART PRINTS

POSTERS & FRAMES

·WOMEN'S & MEN'S

BOUTIQUE CLOTHING

ePOPULAR & CLASSICAL

RECORDS

ZPAPERBACK BOOKS
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& 16
Nbfati cIt}

April 8, 9 yt, !I 5
Special Easter Sundu.
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DEN I M JEANS
LEVIS A LEE * WRANGLER

HIKING BOOTS
DUNHAM TYROLEANS

Central War
Surplus

433 MASS. AVE

Central Square Cambridge

Your own
pnvate
counselor

to inform. to support. and to be
with you throughout the
abortion procedure.
L ab -na ory tests. ncl dgnG Pap :est
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Kraft and Fisher don't seem to notice this
and the film runs for eight minutes to no
apparent conclusion.

Off the Wall is an idea that works well.
They serve numerous homemade baked-
goods, a variety of spiced teas, coffee and
the notorious Baby Watson Cheesecake.
Their selection of films is usually first rate.
In addition to Heart Throbs '77, Off the
Wall offers a monthly evening of Women's
video art and a weekly program of alter-
native children's cinema. Heart Throbs '77
is just another achievement in their com-
mitment to alternative cinema.

By Claudia Perry
Heart Throbs '77, Off the Wall's current

program of films, is a good example of the
major difference between pornography and
erotica. Whereas pornography hits you in
the face with a wet something-or-other,
erotica sneaks up behind you and tickles
vou.

This year's program contained the best
throbs from last vear's banned-in-
Cambridge spectacle. One of the more con-
fusing moments of the evening was James
Broughton's The Bed, a holdover from the
previous festival. A rather intricate tale
about a bed and its several inhabitants, it
could be the best example of Off the Wall's
commitment to alternative cinema even at
its most obtuse.

The other reruns are not neariy as ob-
scure. Eurilnotne, a clay· animation by John
Stratton that opens the evening. is a very

sensual rendering of the passion of crea-
tion. Clay animations are disconcertingly
real in their attempts to recreate human ac-
tions. Eurynome is no exception to this.
Straiton's Eve is a very erotic figure, whose
actions are alluring at least.

Another striking film is that of
Cambridge-based filmmaker Lisa Crafts.
Her Desire Pie makes a very pointed state-
ment concerning feelings about and during
sex. Her two lovers, once engaged in carnal
activity. forget about their surroundings
and each other. Crafts changes their ap-
pearances to suit what each person is think-
ing about their partner. It is marvelous
realization of the concept of sexual fantasy.

The new additions are no less
enchanting. A personal favorite is Frank
NMouris' Screentest. A fast-moving. witty
piece. it concerns the reactions of nine men

to being filmed doing a number of unusual
things, the most mundane of which was
dressing up in women's clothes. The
soundtrack to this film is a conversation
with the nine participants and Mlouris con-
cerning what people would think when
they saw this film. The result is a collage of
styles and effects that is deliciously mad-
dening.

Not all of the new throbs can rival
Screentest. Max Fisher and Lee Kraft's
Contrasts is at best tedious. Interracial
groping is no more interesting than in-
traracial groping. For some strange reason

"A Fable," a new nil&s fantasy for
adults. has opened a spring run at the
Proposition Theatre, 241 Hampshire St.,
Inman Sq., Cambridge. The production
will be performed every Wed-Thurs. at
8:30pm. It will play in repertory with
"Soap," which continues every Fri. at 8
and WOpm and the improvised revue ever'
Sat. at 8 and lOpm. For tickets and group
rate informnation. call The Prop box office
at 876-0088.

The Yale Russian Chorus, back from a
performance tour in the USSR, will present
a concert in Sanders Theater, Harvard on
Friday. April t5th at 8:30pm. Admission is
S2 for the general public, $1 for students.
Tickets will be on sale at the door,

Blncherfr, .tVtLwcale presents its final con-
cert of the season Friday. April 8. 8:30pm
in Paine Hall at Harvard. The performance

'ill include Mozart's Piano Concerto in E
Flat FK./71). featuring Martin Pearlman
on piano. J.C. Bach's Syimphony. Lully's
Sufie. and Rameau's Suite from the opera
P/aee. Tickets are 54 for the general public
and S2 for students, available at the door
or bh catling 661-3958.

The Cambridge Brass Quintet will be it',
concert at the Long) School of Music. 1
Follen St. (at Garden St.i in Cambridee.
Selections include uworks b- Bach,
Hiolborne and Stravinsky. Tickets are 54
(S2.50 with student ID). sold at the door.
For reservations call 731-9786. This space donated by */e Tecm
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1A weekly series of free

I

I
the Carz

April 22
April 29
May 6

The Walnut Band returns for their third Student Center appearance.

Boston Weekend Television
A completely new and exciting comedy revue will also perform each week.

will be provided courtesy of
Dave Fett and the Class of '77 Executive Committee.

Supply is limited so come early I

-A

Mg 11 PAGE 6 THE TECH FRIDAY. APRIL 9. 1977

Wall's Heart Throb's controversialOff the

WHAT' S FUN AND FREE ON FRIDAYS?
The Undergraduate Association and the Student Center Committee

proudly announce the

FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
live concerts, comedy and beverage on the

lawn in front of the Student Center on Friday afternoons from 2:00-
5:00 p.m. (Performances will be in the Sala in the event of rain.)

WEEKLY PROGRAM

April 8
April 15 Heat

the Brattle Street Band
Stonewall *
Easy Living

May 13 Patty Larkin and Prism
May 20 the Walnut Band

' will play until dark to kick-off Kaleidoscope Weekend.

FREE BEER
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By Malrcus julian
During spring break. the MIT

tennis team headed south to play
six scheduled matches against
some highly competitive Southern
Colleges in preparation for their
upcoming intercollegiate season.
Unfortunately, the trip, was pla-
qued with bad weather, and only
three of the six arranged matches
got off the ground. lUNC at
Chapel Hi-l. just coming off a big
win over eighth-ranked
Princeton. dusted the Enginceers,
losing not 3 single match. During
one point in the confrontation,
there appeared to be some hope

for the Engineers as second
singles player Peat Moss '77
fought his wav into the lead and
was serving at 5-3 in the second
set. But M-oss folded, and any
chance for a single victory over
the very experienced UNC team
disappeared. In their next match,
the racketmen squared off against
High Point College. Displaying
much improved ball control, they
were still unable to overcome the
strong Southern team and bowed
out 7-2. The two matches taken
were second and third doubles.
Stan Drobac '79 and Neil Soiffer
'78 winning second doubles and

Reid Sheftall '78 and Yusuf
.Maniva '79 capturing third dou-
bles. Both pairs displayed excel-
lent teamwork in overcoming
their Southern opponents. In
their last match. the racketmen

ere dispensed of un-
ceremoniously by razor-sharp
match piay of the Atlantic Chris-
tian team, who suffered only a
single loss at the hands of
MN-aniya, the number six singles
player. in a well-played. hard-
fought match.

WE CHALLENGE YOU ..
to find a rmore reasonabty priced

middle east restaurant in
the Boston area

Middle East
4 Brookline St.
Central Sq.
Cambridge

Restaurant

Take Out
354-8238

Open 7 days

You can work In your
profession, make use of your

skills and. at the same time.
experience and understand

Israel Sherut La'am s a two
way program - you can give

and you get After an intensive
'ulpan' (Hebrew coursel. you

will live and work in a
development town where.

unlike a tourist, you become an integral par;
of the community Teachers. doctors. socIal

workers, nurses. dennsts urban planners.
technicians. etc. - if you have s:x months to

a year and if you wanr to really knokw.
understand, and expenrience Israel. !o:n

Sherut La'an
Shenrut La'am, American Zionist

Youth Foundation
515 Park Avenue,

New York, New York 10022,
(212) 751-6070

By Audrey Greenhill
Sailing in adverse conditions,

the MIT sailing teams took a se-
cond and a fourth last weekend.

The women sailed against seven
schools and finished second to
U R I. Sailing conditions were vervy
tricky because of the unusual
weather. Shifty winds combined
with sleet, hail and rain
demanded greater concentration
than usual from the competitors.
The regatta was sailed at MIT in
Tech dinghies. Co-skippers Bar-
bara Belt '77 and Sally Huested
'78 combined their best efforts to

win A-division, while in B-
division Alanna Conners '78 and
Audrey Greenhill '79 co-
skippered to finish third.

A little further up the Charles
River, the men's team (also open
to women) faced the same dif-
ficult conditions but did not fare
quite as well as the women,
finishing fourth in a field of seven
schools. Eric Greene '79 and
Bates McKee '79 skippered with
crews Tom Piness '78 and
Marianne Salomone '79.

M IT was to host the Geiger
Trophy on Saiurday. However,
the regatta was cancelled after
heavy winds caused nearly all the
boats to capsize before the first
race had been completed.

This weekend the sailors face a
heavy schedule. The important
varsity event is the Owen Trophy
which will be sailed at Arm, on
Saturday and Sunday. Other
regattas scheduled are a Lark in-
vit'ational at MIT. a Shields meet
at Coast Guard and a qualifying
heat for the New England
Singlehanded Championship at
Harvard. Coast Guard is also
hosting a co-ed, co-skipper regat-
ta. The women have invitationals
scheduled at Tufts Saturday and
Coast Guard Sunday and the
freshmen will sail at-Tufts on Sun-
day.

I
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This year's Outdoor I N1 Track
Meet will be held on AXpril 24.
Rosters must be submitted to the
IM Manager's Office (W32-131)
by Thurs., April 21 at 5:00pm.

IM rifle competito'rs are
reminded to shoot between 3:30
and' 5:00pm today at the DuPont
Range if they are registered and
have not already fired in the first
round. For information contact
Jeromte Dausman.

For information, please send to the above address. SL 40

Narme Age

Address

CIr

'.Un.tversin;

State Z:p

* 4K 49 1*.9 
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This year, ldon't just fly to Eurnpe ...

experience your transatlantic crossing on
The Greatest Ship in the Wtorld: '

It's 5 days of nion-stop excitement, with
discotheques, hirst-run movies, concerts,
nightclubs, swimming poxls, a gymnasium,
deck sports, inctuding tennis, even co,.king
lessons (to name just a few activities).

It's a Festival of Life, with famous literarm,
sports. theatrical and political personalities
on bard tol inform, entertain and discuss
their views with you.

It's vast open deck spaces. where you'll
mneet people of all ages fronm all otver the

world. or fusr sit and watch the c,: m:nJ ,kB
It yvu're 20 ','cars t,[d or x,,un,:r. utir

S)p,:cil 'IOutl Falre ts o,nlv , 3' 0 or S>40
(dependir ng otn dirt i Ot depaitrtrturc. t, r v .,ur
air-ct,lhtinoucd rtmcrtr n u lth pri-tc yrcbat}~
,r .)how-r, three greatt nmcanls i Jiav nuy a dll
the acti vtV V*ot. can take. Brinm, \t ur trcind,.
vour hbokl. V-our hike (,nt, 5 $ t ¢xtt) ...
and have a ball!

East and W-e.t-b),und .-.alt:nis ,re trkrm
April 2 5 thru,,h} Dece1n1mber 1 5.
StCe cOur Tra.cl cA-ernt (ir c,.d Cu.llrd" 
Youth Cotordinator. Nlarclta 5rrits.. it
tt 12) 98- 32- 5 14.

r ._ _ -_- --__ ___ I
,Marc ma .;tnir-... ( 'umird'L ic
q5 , Ftrh Ax cmclr
N..,tv York. Ne% Yfkrk I10 Ti

PlcaIc ,e d me m, ,r I lit.(tl,, :1 1.d
1077 Y,,udh Fare .:ppt ,.al, -n ,t'Lim
,'t.1[ li 'stt} -- .'x 7I...............;

A d r .|..................

(.'t t ........... ... ._ >t .ac ... .. ... ,71 _ 
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HOWARD SCHNEIDER
WHO IS HE? HES FOR YOU!!

CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT,
CLASS OF '79

Tennis slips in Southern sets

Stormy seas hit sailors;
women second of seven SHERUT LA'AM'

I

the
older generation
has a lotofstuffy

,ideas.
ctgarefte

smoking is one!
Amerkcan

Cancer Society

Five Days of Fun, Food,
Fresh Air and a
Festival of Life. .. for only

! Trv At ...... .
I I

I CUNARD' I
L no a a ___ . . J _. .- J
Great Ships ,f Bntish Regtry since 1840.
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By Brian Wibecan
The M IT fencing team took

sixth in the NCAA Cham-
pionships March 24-26 at Notre
Dame, bringing back All-
American team honors for the se-
cond time in MIT history.

Up against the top fencers from
fifty-three colleges across the na-
tion, the three-man Tech squad
rose to the occasion with some of
its best fencing of the entire
season. All three went to the
finals, making MIIT one of only
twelve teams to send all its fencers
to the finals. Captain Arlie Sterl-
ing '77, who is normally a foil
fencer and who has been fenc-
ing epee with the team for two
vears, took sixteenth in the epee.
Mark Smith '78. who took tenth
in the sabre competition, is also
primarily a foil fencer. and is this
year's Eastern foil champion.
Smith was tied for fourth at the
end of the second day ofcompeti-
tion. but w·as unable to keep the
spot for individual All-American
honors.

The star of the meet for MIIT
x as senior Rich Reimer. , ho
fenced his %,ay up to eighth place
in foil- Reimer was strong

. throughout the three dav event.
,Twentieth after the first dax and

Juntor Mary McNally. shortstop for MIT's women's fast-pitch fourth after the second dam he
softbali team. gets a base hit In Wednesday's 4-3 loss to B U dropped ack to eighth. un\hr-
'cNali, stoie second and later hit the only Some run of the tunatel unable to sta in the loptunatel,, unable to stay in the top
game gc~~am"r vi six and become an All-American.

Roundup

B-ball, W tennis win openers

I -

oats Rentals 
We specialize In Econo vans

tow cost Truck Rentals
BANNER Sommerville

623-1000
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the Eastern foil team cham-
pionship_by one bout two weeks
earlier. The three losses to MIT
dropped Harvard back to fifth by
one bout, behind Notre Dame,
NYU, Wayne State. and Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Sterling and Reimer are
graduating and the team will miss
them. Smith will go back to foil
for next season. All three will con-
tinue to fence in earnest, looking
for a possible spot on ,the United
States team at the Moscow Olvm-
pics. Judging from Reimer's
tremendous success in the cham-
pionships. Smith's "B" rating in
foil in the Amateur Fencer's
League of America earned earlier
this season. and Sterling's "B"
rating in epee earned last Sunday,
they have a-fighting chance.

This marked the culmination of a
great season end performance by
Reimer, who just a few weeks
earlier made the finals' in the
Easterns for the first time. He also
took eighth in the Easterns.

The team scored -several
impressive victories on the way.
Reimer beat the man who
finished first, Gerard of Notre
lDame, and he also convincingly
defeated Sal Booker, second place
finisher in the Easterns. Smith
trounced the eventual second
place sabreman. Sterling chalked
up a victory against the sixth
place epeeist. Arch-rival Harvard
was crushed, the MIT trio taking
all three bouts against the
Crimson. This was a grudge
match since Harvard had caused
these same three fencers to lose

�
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By Gary Engelson
Remember the last MIT-Yale football game? How about thbTech-

Notre Dame basketball game where we lost by 20. but the crowd of
'.000 loved it aniway? No? Well, I'm not really surprised. We do not
have a varsity football club. much less one to rival the Ivy League.
Notre Dame is not one of our basketball rivals.

We do not have a true rivalry with anybody on the varsity playing
..... ~ fields. After all, Harvard has Yale. UCLA

~outE ~has Notre Dame. but whom do we have?
With whom can we be rivals? Many

might pick someplace like Cal Tech first. It
even sounds like a good idea at first; two

: *s I.i? "5,',' top engineering schools competing on the
v \K>. t y 4/ athletic fields as well as for students. But

i Rr,.~ y think about it for a minute. Say we were to
, ri icompete in just a few sports; there is

I airfare for the teams, hotel accommoda-
tions or overloading an already.overloaded
dormitory system,,and the lack of viistisng
"ans due-to the expense. Just thitnk wat

that could do to the 'athletic budget!-. Why, it would approach
infini.. well, never mind.

All right, let us pick somebody else. How about RPI? They love
hockey up there and we have a respectable club. We might even be able
to get away with just bus fare and accommodations. Just think how it
would be to drive through all of scenic Massachusetts to scenic Troy,
New York. Maybe that's not such a good idea after all. The bus would
probably go through Mass. in the night and who wants to see Troy,
New York, in the daytime anyway?

How about, our good friends from "down Mass. Ave. and up the
river?" Oh yes. I almost forgot that they were already taken. They play
that little football game with Yale every year. Besides we barely
tolerate each other now, without a sporting rivalry. If one were to start
now they would never be able to put Cambridge back together. We are
close enough to hack each other every second Thursday if we wanted
to and that just wouldn't do.

Maybe we should forget I brought up the whole idea.

pitched a seven-hit complete
game. shutting off M:ritime after
the visitors had scored twice in
the fifth.

MIT's next home game will be
against a talented Bowdoin squad
on Briggs Field Saturday at 2pm.

Attackman Dan German
scored eight goals and added five
assists to pace Tufts to a 20-7 rout
over the lacrosse (2-I) team
Wednesday afternoon.

Although MIT dominated the
earls moments of the contest, the
Beavers failed to capitalize on
several close-in opportunities and
the Jumbos ran off eight con-
secutive goals in the last II
minutes of the first quarter.

MIT could not recover. falling
behind 17-2 before tallying five
goals in the final period off Tufts

second-string goalie Winnie
Tang. Phil MacNeil '79 and
Roger Renshaw '77 scored twice-
each to lead MIT. which will do
battle -next against a strong
Amherst squad at Briggs Field
Saturday afternoon.

The women's varsity tennis team
opened its second season under
Coach Manny Weiss with a 4-3
decision over Simmons College.
Singles victories were scored by
number two player Marcia
Grabow '79, 6-1. 6-3: number
four Sue Nelson '77, 7-6. 6-3: and
number five Sue Tiffany '80, 6-0,
6-1.

In doubles play. the number
one team of co-captains Stella
Perone '78 and Anne Averbach
'77, playing as a team for their
third year. easily disposed of their
opponents, 6-0, 6-0.

Senior captain Dan Sundberg
rapped out three hits, two of them
doubles, and drove home five
runs in the varsity baseball (2-0)
team's 9-3 conquest of Tufts
W'ednesday in Medford.

Rick Olson '78 pitched nine
strong innings, allowing just three
hits, as the Beavers broke open a
close game with three runs in the
eighth inning and one more in the
ninth. Tufts fielders committed
nine errors to aid MIT's cause.

On Mondav, the Beavers built
a three-run lead in the second in-
ning and hung on to edge Mass-
achusetts Maritime, 3-2, at
Briggs Field. The key blow was
struck by number nine hitter
Steve Garverick '79, who singled
home two runs with one out in the
second. Pete Steinhagen '79

< - >~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Looking for an MBA Program?
The program at the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill has an excellent national ranking.* Why?
A distinguished faculty. an outstanding student body.
an innovative curriculum. and a reputation for quality
among employers. For additional information write:

N MBA Program
The University of North Carolina

at Chapel Hill
Carroll Hall 012-A, Drawer 625

-- ~ Chapel Hill, NC 27514

* The Cartter Report on the Leading Schools of Education, Law, and
Bu s in e s'

MODERATE PRICES

DINING ROOM & TEA HOUSE

Tues.-Sat. 11-2:30 5-11 pm

Sun. 12-11 pm
267 Hunt. Ave., Boston

Near Symn Hall - 536-9:29

5-2

4-I

Pitching a complete game. MItT hurler Rick Olson '78 led the Beavers
to a 9-3 victpry over Tufts Wednesday to give the baseball team its

second wmn of the young season.

Send nominafiins to the Awards Committee, Roomn W20-345
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Tech squad All-American

Rivalries at MIT:
where are they?

SUPERB JAPANESE cUISINE

AWARDS NOMINATIONS
Stewart Awards
The William L. Stewart Awards
are given to students in recognition
of a single, outstanding contribution
to a particular activity or event.

Compton Awards
The Karl Taylor Compton Awards are the highest awards given to
students by the Institute community and reflect the belief that real
excellence and devotion to the welfare of the MIT community in any
area, with emphasis on lasting or sustained contributions to the MIT
community as a whole, should be recognized.

Murphy Award
The James N. Murphy Award is
given to an Institute employee
whose spirit and loyalty exemplify
inspired and dedicated service,
especially with regard to students.

DEADLINE DATE: APRIL II




